Establishment and 12-month progress of the New Zealand Motor Neurone Disease Registry.
There are only limited treatments currently available for Motor Neurone Disease, each with modest benefits. However, there is a large amount of research and drug discovery currently underway worldwide. The New Zealand Motor Neurone Disease Registry was established in 2017 to facilitate participation in research and clinical trials, and to aid researchers in planning and recruitment. The NZ MND Registry is an opt in patient registry which collects demographic, contact and clinical data for those who choose to enrol. We report anonymised aggregated data from the first year's enrolment. 12th July 2018, there were 142 participants enrolled in the NZ MND Registry. Participant sex distribution reflects the demographics reported worldwide, but ethnicity is divergent from what is seen in New Zealand overall, with an over-representation of people who identify as New Zealand European. 85.5% of participants are diagnosed with sporadic MND and 6.1% with familial MND. The remainder were participants who have not been diagnosed but have a family history, or positive genetic test for a MND-causing mutation. Levels of disability are reported using ALSFRS-R scores, and show that the majority of participants are within the higher range of the scale. The registry has facilitated entry of patients into three studies to date. The establishment of the NZ MND Registry illustrates a swift launch of a rare disease patient registry. The role of patient registries is an ever changing one, but with clear utility at every point of along the pathway to drug discovery.